
 
WHERE THE TAX REALLY COMES FROM ! 

 
The following pages are Xeroxed from the 1911 edition of the  

Encyclopedia Brittanica –  
 

THAT’s 1911 – three years BEFORE America even had the 16th 
Amendment authorizing the income tax ! 

 
Notice all the similar language and taxing principles – “graduated tax”, 

“from whatever sources derived”, “collection at the source”, etc. 
 

These pages clearly show that THIS TAX IS 
STRAIGHT FROM THE SAME BANKERS THAT 

CONTROL THE KING OF ENGLAND THROUG ITS 
DEBT – IT IS PRECISELY THE SORT OF 
TAXATION THE CONSTITUTION WAS 

SPECIFICALLY WRITTEN TO PROHIBIT 
FOREVER IN AMERICA !!!! 

 
THE ABSOLUTE, DIRECT TYRANNY OF SIMPLY 

TAKING – more commonly known as THEFT !! 
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INCTOSURE, or ENcr.osune, in law, the fencing in of waste

or commbn hnds by the lord of the manor foi the purpose of

cultivation. :. For the history of the inclosure of such lands, and

the legislad.ot, daling from r235t which deals with'it,'see

eornrois:'";
; 
=iilfinin 

D0MINI, a papal bull, so called from jts opening
words, formerly issued annuaily on Holy Thursday (in Holy

Week),'or later on Eastef Monday. Its first publlcation was in

ig6S.' It was a statement of ecclesiastical censure against
heresies, schisms, sacrilege, infringement of papal and ecclesiasti-
cal privileges, attacks on person and, property, piracy, forgery

, and other crimes. For two or three hundred years it was varied
from time to time, rec6iving its final form from Pope Urban
U\/III. in fi27. Owing,to.^the opposition of th.e sovereigns of
Europe both Frotestant and Catholic, who regarded the bull
as an infringement of. their rights, its publication was discon-
tinued by Pope Clement XIV. in r77o.
: INCOME TAX, in the U-nited Kingdom a general taron income
derived from every source. Although a graduated tax on income
from certain fixed sources was levied iri i435 and again'in r45o,'it 

may be said that the income tax in its present form dates in
. England from its introduction by W. Pitt in 1798 " granting

to His Majesty an aid and contribution for the prosecution
of the war." This act.of 1798 merely iricreased the duties of
certain assessed taxes, which were regulated by the amount of
income of the person assessed, provided his income amounted
to {6o or upwards. These duties were'repealed by an act of
rTgg kg Geo. I I I .  c. r3), which imposed a dutyof ro"/oon al l
incomes from whatever sources derived, incomes under {6o
a year being exempt, and redirced rates charged on incomes
betweerr that amount and fzoo a year. The produce of this
tax was f6,o46,6z4for the first year, as compared with {r,855,996,
the produce of the earlier tax. This income tax was repiealed
after the peace of Amiens, but the renewal of the war in r8o3
caused its rer.ival. At the same time was introduced the principle
of " collection at the source " (i.e.collection before the income
reaches the person to whom it belongs), which is still retained
in the Engiish Revenue system, and which, it has been said,
is mainly responsible for the present development of income
tax and the ease with which it is collected. The act of r8o3
(+A Geo. III. c. rzz) distributed the various descriptions of in-
come under different schedules, known as A, B, C, D and E.
A rate of S1L was imposed on all incomes of dr 50 a year and over,
ntth graduation on incomes between {6o and {t 5o. This income
tax of 5 

o/o collected at 
'the 

source yielded almost as much as
the previous tax of. rco/o coliected direct from each taxpayer.
The tax was continued from year to year with the principie
unchanged but with variations in the rate until the elose of
the war in r8r5, when it was repealed. It was, during its first
imposition, regarded as essentially a war tax, and in later days,
vhen it was reimposed, it was always considered as an emergency
tax, to be levied only to relieve considerable financial strain,
but it has now taken its place as a permanent source of national
income, and is the most productive single tax in the British
financial s1'stem. The income tax was revived in i84z by Sir
R. Peel, not as a lvar tax, but to enable him to effect i.mportant
financial reforms (see TaxarroN). Variations both in the rate
levied and the amount of income exempted have taken place
from time to time, the most important, probably, being found
in  the F inance Acts  o f  1894,  r897,  r8g8,  r9o7 and rgog-r9ro.

It will be useful to revieu' the income tax as it existed before the
important changes introduced in r9og. It 'rvas, speaking broadl-v, a
tax levied on all incomes derived from sources within the United
Kingdom, or received by residents in the United Kingdom from other
sources. Incomes under {16o u'ere exempt; an abatement allorved
of {t6o on those betrveen {i6o and {4oo; of {r5o on those betrveen
{-1oo and {5oo; of {rzo on those betrveen {5oo and {6oo. and of. !7o
on those bet*'een {6oo and {7oo. An abatement was also allor',ied
on.account of any prgmjum-s paid for life insurance, provided they
did not exceed one-sixth of the total income. The'limit of total
exemption was fixed in 1894, when it x'as raised from {r5o; and
the scale of abaterrlents u-as revi$:C in r898 by admittifrg"incomes
Detween .{5oo and f1oo; the Finance Act rgo7, disiinguished
Detween " earned " and " unearned " income, granting rel ief to the
former over the latter b1, 3d. in the pound, x'her-e ttte in?ome from all

sourc-es did not exceed'fzooo. . The tax was assessed as mentionbd,
above, under five differdnd schedules, knorvn'as A, B, C, D and E. -'. ,
U n d e r s q h e d u l e A w a s c h a r g e d t h e i n c o m e d . . e r i v e d f r o m l a n d e d �
property, including houses, ih?-innual value or.rent being the basis
bf the assessment. The owner is the Derson taxed, whether he is or is
not in oicupation. In England the tax under thiq schedule is ob-
tained frorn the. occupier, who, if he is not the ownef;'recbvers from .
the.latter by deducting the tax from the rent. In Siotland this tax
is usually paid by.the owner as a matier of conve4iencel.but in lre- .
land it is by law. chargeab.le to him. All real property is sr,rtiject to the
tax, with certain exceptibns:-(a) crown property, such' aF public
cjffices, prisons, &c,; (b) certain propertie6 bdloniing to charitable
and edricational bodies, ats hospitals, public schools, collegebi alrns- '

houses, &c.'; (c) public parks or-recreation grounds; (d) certain
realities of companies such as mines, quarries, canals, &c., from
which'no profit ii derived tlEyond the general profit of'the concern to .
which th6v belons.' Under schedule'B'-weie charsed the profits
arisins from the ociupatiqn of -land, the ainount.oi suEh profiti being ' '
assumled to be one-tliird of the annual value of the land as fixed for
the purposes of schedule A. This applies prfncipally to farmers who
mieht. if thev chose, be assessed on schedule D on their actual
prifitd. Sch'edule C included income derived frorn interest, &c.,'
bayable out of the public funds of. the United Kingdgm or any other
iountry. Schedule-D, thdmost important branch of'the irlcome tax
and the most difficult to assess, included profits aqibing'from trade,
from professional or other employment, and from foreign, property,
the a-ssessment in most cases being made on an average of the
receipts for three vbars. Schedule E covered the salaries. and
pensions of personi in the employment of the state or of 'publio
bodies, and 6f the officials of publi'c companies, &c. The method of
assessment and coll6ction of the tax is uhiformly t*re same. Under
schedules A, B and D it is in the hands of local authorities knowir as
the General or District Commissioners of Taxes. -They are appointed
by the Land Tax Commis$ioners out of their-own bgdy, and,-as
regards assessment, are not in any way controlled by the executive
soiernment. They appoint a clerk, who is their principal officer and
lesal adviser. asseisori'for each parish and collectors. There .is an
appeal from their decisions to th6 High Qourt of Justice on points of
larv, but not on questions of fac,t. Assessments under schedules. A
and B are usually made every five years, and under 

'schedule 
D

everv vear. The-interests of the revenue are looked after by offrcers
of the'Board of Inland Revenue, styled surveyors of taxes, who are
stationed in different parts of the country. They are in coflstant
communication with the Board, and with the public on all matteFs,
relating to the assessment and collection of the tax; they attcnd the
meetin-gs of the local commissioners, examine the assessments and '
the taipayersl returns, and watch the progress of the collection.
There aie also certain officers, known as special commissioners, who
are appointed by the crown, and receive fixed salaries from public
funds. 

^ 
For the ouroose of schedule D, anv taxpaver mav elcct to be

assessed bv them iistead of by the'local bommisiionersi and tliose
who objeci to their affairs being disclosed tg persons in their orvn
neighbourhood may thus have their assessments made without any
risli of publicity. The special commissioners also assess the.profit!
of railway cornpanies uirder schedule D, and profits arising frofi
foreign oi colohial sources under schedules C and'D. The greater
part bf the incomes under schedule E is assessed by the commis-
iioners for public offices, appointed by the several departments of
the government.

Previously to rgog the rate of income tax has been as high
as r6d.  ( in  r855-1857) ,  and as iow as zd.  ( in  r87a-r876) .  Each
penny of the taxwas estimated to produce in 19o6-1907 a revenue
of. {2,666,867.1

It had long been felt that there were certain inequalities in
the income tax which could be adjusted without any considerable
di:trculty, and from time to time committees have met and re-
ported upon the subject. Select committees reported in r85r-
rSsi? and in 186r, and a Departmental Committee in rgo5. In
tgo6 a select committee was appointed to inquire into and report
upon the practicability of graduating the income tax, and of
differentiating. for the purpose of the. tax, between permanent
and precarious incomes. The summarv of the conclusions
contained in their Report (g6S of 19o6) was:-

r. Graduation of the income tax by an extension of the existing
srrstem of abatements is practicable. 

-But 
it bould not be applied to

ail incomes from the hiSliest to the lou'est, rvith satisfactory resuits.
The limits of prudent dxtension would be reached uhen a large in-
crease in the rate of tax to be collected at the source was necessitated,
and the total amount u'hich was collected in excess of what rvas
ultimately retained became so large_ as. to cause serious inconvenience
to trade ind commerce and to individual taxpayers. Those limits

1 F*ll statistics of the yield of income tax and other information
pertaining thereto u'ill be- found in t.h.q Rep^orts of tle.Commissioners
b7 n* MZjesty's Inland Reaenue.(p.ublishef annually) ; those issued
iir rBTo unO in rB85 are especially interestirrg.



would not be exceeded by raising the amount of income on which
an ab€tement would be allowed to {rooo or even more.an ab?tement would be al

z. Graduation by a srrper_tax is'practicible. tr-ii 'ue desired to
lcvy a much.higher rate^of.tax upbn large incomdG;i;i-TS",i"
ancl upwards) than has hitherto been charsed. A ",,.r"r--rr* l-ii.ed
Icvy a much hisher rate ot tax
and upwards) t*han has hitherto charged, a super-tax basedano upwards) than has hrtherto been charged, a sul
on personal diclaration would be a practi.uUG *"thoJj

3. Abandonment of the
adootion of the princiole

r pracrtcaDle method.
of  l 'co l lect ion at  the source "  andJ. Abandonment ot the system of : ' collection at the source " and

option of the.principle of ,direct personal assessment of rhe rvh<jle
of6:ach. wodd be inexpedient.€acn persoll s rncome woltl be rnexpedtent.

4, pifferentja,lion.between ea5ned. dnd unearned incomes is prac-
ticab]e, especially i"l it be limited to earned incomes not exceddifurtcaDle, especlally q lf De llmrted, to earned incomes not exceeding
{3ooo ayear, and effect begiven to it b1, charging a lorver rate of tii
upon them.

5;.A compulsbry persornal declaration from .each individual of
totif net incbme ii r;.d;t;i ;ti;h-;;; i, payinie i, ""p"ii"ri, "*i
wggl-d do much to prevent the.evasion and avoida"i" oiil;;;;;;;
rvhich at present prevail.

Acting upon the report of this committee the Finance Bill of
rgog was framed to give effect to the principles of graduation
and differentiation. The rate upon the eirned portion of ircomes
of persons whose total income did not exceed {3ooo was ieft"unchanged, 

viz. gd. in the pound up to fzooo,'ina ,s. in the
pound between {zooo and {3ooo. But the rate of rs. in the
pound on all unearned incomes and on the earned porlion of
incomes over {zooo from all sources was raised to rs. zd. In
addition to the ordinary tax of rs. zd. in the pound, a super-
tax of 6d. in the pound was levied on all incbmes .".e.ding
{-5ooo ayear, the super-tax being paid upon the amount by whici
the incomes excded {iooo a year. A special abatemenf of {ro
a child for every chiid under ihe age of slxteen was alowed upln
all incomes under {5oo a year. No abatements or exemptions
were allowed to persons'not resident in the united Kingdom,
except in the case of crown servants and persons residing ubroud
on account of their health. certain abatements for improve-
ments were also allowed to the owners of iand or houses.
. The estimated increased yield.of the income tax for r9o9-r9ro on

these lines was {z,5o9,ooo, 
-which 

excluded the abatem6"fr uitp*"d
lor improvements. . The super-tax was estimated to yield u .*.r, oi
isoo,ooo, which would be increased ultimately to fz,ioo,ooo, whcn
all returns and assessrnents weie mad.e.

-The following accounts show the operation of the same system
of taxation in other countries.-l . . '

""ri"i'o')lr;i;iiid;':il+il:="f ffi;#'".lff.Ji"ff ;'ii'"yif,?ttt
return from the inciividuar taxpayer,"e"cepf ilth;;;es of 

-fixed

, 
t.In ApRendix No. 4--tq the Report lrom the Select Committee on

{r!:!y, 
t^Z*.{:9p9) ; .will_be found a v-aluable lisj (lrelared in- t[eLrbrary.ot the..London School of Economtcs/ or rererences to thegraduatlon ol _qle" rncome tax and the distribution of incomes bothin the United Kirigdom and in ott.iiountries. 

-- ---i-

ilustria.:The income tax dates from 1849, but the existing tax,
which is arranged on a progressivE system,'-came into force o-n the
rst ot January.rB98. Jlle tax is levied on net income, deductions
irom.the gross income being allowed for upkeep of business, houses
gnd lands' for .premiums paid for insurance bgainst injuries, for
rnterest on business and _private debts, and foi payment of taxes
other than income tax. Incomes under.{5.o a yuir gr9 illtrpt,1t "
rate of taxation at^the.first stage ({52.) 6e"iqg <i.O of the income;at
the twelfth stage ({roo) the rate*is-{V, at th"e twenty-seventh stbse
(i,3oo) it- rises tg z .u/c,a! the forry-third slage ({rooo) it is 3 '/o, aid
at the-fifty-sixth ({ejoo) it is 3}- %; an in&ni6 of {iooop"aiJ'r%z
lrom {4ooo up to {9939 p9r-annum progression risesat gr0o 

-a 
stei,,

ano lor every step *,E., 6s. Ed. taxation is assessed. Incomes betwe6n
4ugSS- and- {875o .pay {587, ros.; incomes over {8ZSo are taxed
t2o, os. 8d. at each successive stage of. f4t7, tos. Certain persons
are ex.empt f19m th9 tax, viz.:-(a)"the riiripblor; (b) m;;#r5;i;h;
rmperlar \am.lly, ?s -tar as-regards such sums as they receive as allow.
?npesj (c).tFg grplomatic qorps, the consular corps who are not
.Austira.n citizenp,- a.nd t-he official staffs and foreign servants of the
emDassres, te.gatlong and consulates; (d) such people as.are exempted
Dy f,reatv'or bv the law.of ,*.ations; (e) pe-ople in possession of pensions
from thr! Qrddrbf Maria Theresa; diid th6se *rt!-i"i.i"a p""^rioni o"account ot wounds or the pension attached to the medal for braverv.
ale 9xgmpted as fa1 gs the pensions are concerned; (fl officeis.
cnapErns ?.nd.men of-the ?rmy and navy have no tax levi6d on their
payl K) .afl othe_r mililpry persons, and such people as are included
rn tne scneme ot mobilization are exempted from any tax on theirp.ay. S.pecial-illowaoce:s are made ioi l"'co*e, ai,ii"l,d f;;;.hd;;:
erther physical or mental, as well as for a family with severat irriiaie"]
l'here are also special exer-nptions in certain iases wher" it i innuiilncome does not exceed 74tQZ, -rgs., viz.;(q) special charges foreducating children who nily tje blind, d"af,'di*i-oi.rioorEa, ?riexpense 'in maintaining pobr relations; (cj perpe_tuaf iii,i..i' r'j1
9f,9: :' ̂  !,J,:f :.,pl fj:f,l1 T.. * ? " :;A .d y' d'"' o i 

-R"JJJ, 
i'- Cn p.. * g
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rg,ooo kroner, \.() o/o;'under 2o,ooo ,\ignerl-{9.% 
^",ia 

i:; #;.'iadditional ro.ooo y:i:: aqqto ioo,ooo kroner i "7- i,iJ."i"", of ,oo,oookroner.and uDwarl? 
tf:*g ^?.n'11r,. Exempt.fro* th"-auty are_the kins, members ot the royal famiiv una ftrJ.i;iiifu";'ti: Iegations,staffs Jnd consula_r_ gfcerl of-f;;-Jig" powers (not 

'being 
Danish

lyljgqtrl; for,eigners temporarily te.id"ni in thg ;;;;fr;
societies, credit insrrrutrons, savrngs ";e ];il;;#;. 

"TiJl:fF#:
in capital resulting from an lncre-ase 

-i4 
Ft"g ;T. f-pi.ri", is notd-eemed income-oin the other'h;"E; deductlon rn income is rnade

l*::"\:':f:rtier 
decrease in vatue-nor ;6 ,i;iii;;;-ent. and

::i.".,"]1.,q:I!"1:"r received for the transaction of business on public
servlce' rt,theperso.n h.as.therbby been obriged to reside out.ihe ni=own parlsn. uertarn deductrons can be made in calculating income
, ry,.h as working expenses, - offiee expenses, p."iio".- "nd otherb,rthens, amounts paid for^dire-ct taxatibn, dues to commune and
!.hu1ch,, tithe, tenant and farming charges, t "iir;Lff"#."i; ;;;
it:tt?l:_"t^rl^ens;,rnterest on mortgages and other. debts, and whainas Deen ,spent tor necessar-y maintenance or lnsurance of theproperty of the taxpayer. Tliere are also c"rtrin "i"*piioni *ilr,resp,e* to co4lqanigs not having an estqlrishment in thei6untry.

rrance.- rhere rs no income tax in France corresponding eiactlyto that lbvied.in the united._Ki"gdom.- ih"*-;;5";;;fun drrecttaxes, such as the taxes o" uutaingll prrsoonilti-*rbhlaii"nd doorsand. windo-ws (i.mp6ts de rl,partitiorTl- 
'ra" 

tu; t."i;d ;; i;;; i;;;larrd and frorn ali trades ind profes"i;;;i;iaii1i'qiiitt;i;hi;i;
bear a certain resemblange to portions- oi-;h;-Bff=ffir.drn.-t""
(see-Fnexcn: F'inance). .From time tb ti-e u gradu"i"a'in.o*. ,"*has been under discussion in the Rrenctt ctra;b""rilh$;;"*1q"il;
to substitute such a tax for the existing lpiriii*iiiii|lfl,6i6 """ooorsand windows taxes, bgt ao ugr."-.ttf i'" the *rii;; h;;6;, reached.

-trerrnan Lrnptre.-ln prussia the income tax is levied under a larvof .the z4th of. june r89r. A,ll persons-with il;;;;;';f ;;; {;;;;;ur.Lue z+En or J une rdgr. A,ll-persons with incomes of over {t to ocrannum are required to send iir an annual declaratitn oi-tfr"Yi i"rirncome, divided according to four main sources_(a) iapital: fr)ranoed propertv: (c) trade and industrt,i @) employrirent bringiirfgain,.this lattei inituaing th; ;a6ry o, .,uug.. or rvorkmen, servantsand industrial assistantS, military petroni u"d offi.iurr-;' rii"iir"rece.ipts of authors, artists, scientisis,-teacheri and til;;: Liabilitvror tncome tax,'how€ver, begins with an income of {+S, and rises bva regular system ot progression, the ra-te being ab-orit s % of thLincome. Thus an incbme of more than {45, bri'unJ", i51, ros. pa\_s
a tax of 6s. and so on up to f,+ZS, an income over that ."*b;;ffi;-;;
{525 paying a tax or rss. .!.ncomes over {.52.i-r6!;;"os of fqo
Yp_i9 {rS7S, for every itep {r, 1os. being}aia. 

-i;ir;;;';";i*$;

{I52b and {1600 ri.g-!{-.,9p. 9f {25, {S.,bd"g p.ai$ for ""^..y ,t"p.ISetwe^en {16or .and ft.gbo, tfie stefri lre jroo, itt'd ttre tii +a a steD:
itipi39oj,to f,Sooo the steps are the same ({roo), but thJtax is i.ia srep. I here rs also a supplementary 

,tax on property of aboii
t\th:% of the assessed 't utu"'.- ftiii-ruppt"*enmry tax rs not revied
9n thosq whose taxable property does not exceed u totui-""iu.'oi
t300' nor on those whose annual income does not exceed {45, if thetotal value of their taxable pr.op.erty does not ;;;.;A?;oo, nor onwomen wh6 have members of trreir "ir;6;ii;;a;;AE;;;i;;i,;;
:n_or on 9[p.!ap und91 age, noi ;9 

-fi;;;'.1;;;;Bi""if 
earnins,rncomes rI thelr taxable property does not exceed {rooo nor theiiincome f6o.. .There are i nirmu'er or;;;ili;;i6r""ir," incometax, some of the mor-e important.being-(rjit" -iiit"ii.i".o-!. oinon-commilsioned officeri and privat?r, bt.o "1 ;ii ;idns on theactlve trst.ol the army or-navy as long as they belong to a unit in war .

I::.ly*l',QJ e1p ra o rd i n a ry ;."";i p?. 1r; # ; d ;;i?";";* ;;#i:;
l?.y3i:::, trom the sate of real.estate not undertaken for purposes
ot lndustry or speculation, and similar profits (all of whicfi arereckoned as increases of capital); (c) eipenses 

'incurred 
for the .

l:tq9ig _oJ acqriiring, assuring anci huii,tiiii;tj;.;;;;' (d) il;.;;;on.oeDts; (e) the-regular annual depreciation arisins irom wearol Durtctrngs, machines, tools, &c., in so far as thev are"not included
uncrer,workrng.expenses; [f) the contributions wliich taxpavers are
competled by law.or agreement to pay to invalid, accid6nt, old

salaries and wages, on which the tax is colrected irogn the employer,who either deducts it from the salary "a;h;;;;i;;.:.; i;"ys it our
9f_ li: 

o*" pocket. The.tax;;1i. ' i i ir u....reo. on the rncome of theprevrous year' ls pard drrect to the collector's office in two instal_
nents-one on the rst of June and the other on the rst ;f D-";";b;;.Belgium.. Np i":pTg,t-q o'9n"5.""iri, i"E;igi;;buithere i, astate tax "l " "/:on the dividendjo{ joint stock comoanies.

ueTu/fl.ate.___rncome tax rs tevred und.": 
1_11_ir"o_f-the. r5th,of Mayi9o3' Incomes un9-t1::^o?-\t-ottt- p9x,a tax ot r'3 u/o; unoer 3oookroner, I :4 %; under 

1o_oojlonet,iS_iL; under Oodo kibne r, r.6 u,/o;
y l*:: ?l:: ̂ I'try .,,, ) :7.. ^"4 :- 11dT 

-',o, 
6oo r.if ."i, i:s"" Z ; under

age insuranc.e, widow, 6rphan and beision fundr:' (s)- inruiu.r."
premrums. NLoreover, persons liable to taxation with Iir income of
not more than {r5o may deduct from thaCirrcom" iz, loi. toi "".iv
member-of their family under fourteen vears of asd. ind abatemeni
rs also allowed to persons rvith incomes up t" {+VE rvhose solvency
q?s been unfavourably affected by adverse economrc crrcumstancej.
The.income tax is both levied aiir,..our""('' i" tr,Jcii'e oit"*:
panies)-and bssessed on a direct t.iu*5v tr*iu*pay"i;ahi. i;;;;
from all sources. Salaries are not tax6d befor6 payment- Fi*.d
receipts are assessed according to tt"ii-"mount ?;; th; ta"aiioi
year in which the assessment G made., and variable incbmes on an



3,5 8
average of the three years immediately preceding th.g,a.ssessment.
th; l";;"'t"i-""a'the supplementary tax are .collected in the
fiil #iflithi re.o"d month.of each quarter by the communities
(b";r;;;drh w[o uear the rvhole cost'

In Saxony " grrditli"d i;i; itt fotc" on all incomes of {zo per
"nirui-"ita'up*ards. All corporate bo{ieg and individuils who
iliiiltffiiii j"?"fg or any portion of it fro.m Saxor.rY are liable to
*"-"*t""t of that in-come, eicept thoss serving religious,.charitable

;;;;'bii. purposes.. . Incomes beiween {zo and {So.* alg divided into

;;d;iGar, in which the rate .rises proeressivelv. From {Soo tg
f<ooo the ctasses rtr. bV {5o, and abov^e {looo !V.Itoo. The iate of

int;#;;ibegins ati%,1-.e. rs. on an income of..fzo. An abatement
il""fii,:i'"a to fhore *t,6rL i".omes do noi exceedjr55 of {z.,.ros. for'

ii".fri,iiita Uit*".n the_ ages 9f sjx and f.ourteen y93rs, provided such
$;#;;ts do not reduce the income by more- than one class. In
;il;.";i-ptt.ottt with incomes not exc6-eding- {z9o abatement (not
;;*di;s1f;iee clas.es) is allowed-(o) when ihe dupport of children
ii-i"aie;"i ielations involves a burden of such a nature as to affect
;h; ili;Al-siindard of living; (b) o+ account of long-continued
idd;^'il;l"i;t [;"y expe"nie, 

-and, 
on restoration-to health,

temDorary decrease of wage-earnrng'power; lc) ln tne case oI
accidents'which have had the same effect*-il3;rria-the 

ixisting system of income-tax came into force on
th;-iJ of j"tru"ry r9oo. 

-The_rate 
on e_arned income varies acco^r{i.ng

io u .Lit""laid dbwir in article 5 of the law, beginning at 'to/o f'ot
in.o*". up to fg7, ros. (I s.), being -'OO % ({z-,5s.) for ilcomes between

ii +;l^' lrsii. r'ps% (d+) foiincomes betwee.n JsSo and {s1s;
i.io"/" tld iod.l for incomes between {+25 ana {5oo and t's"e%
(fioi loi-incomes between {65o and {7oo. Incomes exceeding-{7oo
iia hot exceeding {r roo pivAt on-every {59; those between {r roo
una {izoo, {r, los.l on every'{5o, between {r7oo and {zo5o, fz o\
",reri [5oi 

'6etween 
{zo5o and {z5oo, {2,. ros.. on every .{5o ano

U.i..dizSoo, Jo/o orie'iry {5o.- Iixemptions from earned income
6;. ";; Siriitur"to-those alieidy mentioned in the c?.se of Pr''rqsia.
!;;.i"t ;b;i"**t in the case 6f incomes-not exceeding..{z5o from
"ti-rour..= is given in consideration of education of childrenr pio-
ti""-t"a i[.terr,"tnuintenance of poor_ relations-, serious accidents, &c.
th" t"* on unearned income is at the rate of I+% o! incomes from

fj,-ti"-. i" is;^fro- {6 to fzo, J%; from,fzr- to {35, zto/ol-ftom
i5b to {Sol s%; fro'm -{5i- to {r5o, s.i/"; ftPq {t5r to {5ooo,
i4 y". ana over {.sooo, 4 ?ir. There is a differentiation in assessment
Xi'di"tu"tins iid fixed'incomes. Fluctuating incomes (e.g. those
a;ti".Af;o*"literrry, scientific or artistig.work) are assessed at the
u.-*i"s" r"""ipt. of dhe two past years. Fixed income is returned at
tfr" ..-tuui ""iount at the tirire of-assessment, and the assessment- for
;;;";a il"ome, both fixed and fluctuating, takes place..every four
vears. Income tax is not levied at the source' buton-a directreturn
6;,-ih; ta*paver. In the case of unearned income, where a perso.n's
vi:arlv une^aried income does not exceed {roo and he has no other
;;;J"aninristtificant additional income,.he is required to pay only
half tfe assess6d tax, Also in the case where a total income, earned
ana u"L"t"ed, does not exceed {z5o it may, by-claiming abatement
oniu.t stounds as the educatiori-of children, maintenance of indigent
i"i"U""i Ai., he assessed at the lolvest rate but one, or be entirely
exempt.- 

i" Wtirttemberg the General Income Tax Act came into force on
the-rsi'of Ap;it r9"o5.' Article r8 provides a graduated scale of rates
"" ir.""*r-[ioi izi uprvards. Abatements are allowed for the edu'
;;ii;;-;;A iupp#t 

"of 
ch il dren, su pport . o.f . indigent relatives, actiye

;;i;;6 the bimy and navy, proti:ircted illness and severe accidents
;;;;;"*;- th,ite is a sirp^plementary tax of z.o/o on unearned
in.o*" from certain kinds of property, sqqh as interest or other
i;;;;; a-"ri.'"a from invested tapita.li dividglds,. &c., from joint-

.i".ii io-panies and annuities of 
-all 

kinds. The income tax is not
i;;-i;d-"i tfi.'source, but on a direct return by th.e ratepayers;
assessments are made on the current -year' except tn the case ot
ilr.t,;;ii"g-irrcornes, when they are made on the income of the pre-
cedtng vear."""H;";;;;.-There 

is no income tax in Hungary at all corresponding
to-itr"f of"ihe United Kingdom, although proposals for such a tax
have from time to time been made.-'- 

iioir;.-Craduated income tax in Italy dates from 1864' Incomes
a.*-"ii.rifl"Jicco.ding to their characiers, and the rate of the tax
i=ri.. J.."tairA]:. I"n class A 1 are placed incomes derived from
i;;;.tr;; cafrital, and perpetual revenues .ou1n9{ by the state,
i;;;;;; ;d pt;;i,i-s ot'communal and provincial.loans, dividends
;i"rh;;;rG;5a li'companies guaranteed-or subsidiz"$ by the sta-te
ioti"tr'-orir.r.- fh.=" ittcomet-are assessed at their integral value
""4 p"uri ttre full tax of. zol/". In class A 2 are plaaed incomes derived
from cipital alone and all perpetual re'enues. The assessments on
itr"il uiE t.duced to :o/+otlis oi the actual income and taxed at a tate
of-;; t". 

- 
i;;b.t d dt'e incomes deri'ed from the co-operation of

laboiri and caoital, i.e, those produced by industries and commerce'
Ttr" "s*r*"dt.;i ih;.; are ieduced to io/4oths and taxed qt \o",L.
In class C it" placed incomes derived from labour alone (private
employment) and those represented by tempor?ry revenues or llle
anriuiiies. Asie.s*ents oo there are reduced fo l8/+oths and taxed at
a rate of 9%, In class D are placed incomes from salaries, pensions
and all personal allorvances rnade by the state, the proyinces and
io-*unir. Asseisments on these ar6 reduced to l5i4<iths and taxed

TNCOME|TAX
qt t*o/^. Certain abatements are allowed on' small incomes in
iL#r E, C and D. Incomes are assessed (1).oa the average.of ttp
iwo preceding qepp in th9 case of private industrres' prolessionS or
comianies in which liability is unliinited-; (D) oT the. income of .the
cUrrLnt year in the Case of rncomes ftom dtvtclen(ls, salar,les' pensrons

;;e 6i"a alowances, as.well as.in the- case of incomes of communes,
;;;-"i;;;"d -otpo'otion-s;. (c) on the basis of the account closed
f,;i;il6;;evious July.of the current yea5 in tJre-qase of incombs of
limite-d liability compan-lesr .banKs 3nd savlngs DanKS'.'"'i;i";;rfi;.-In 

ttt. Netherlands thei.e is? property tax imposed
ro;-fi;ffie derived from capital, as well as ataf on incomeearned.
bv labour."'tf"iiti.-ln 

Norway u'lder the state lncome tax incomes under
rooo t ro'ttl, br"-"*u*fi, thore b.etweeS rooo and 4ooo kroner pay
zo/o on that part liable to taxation; those between 4ooo and Tooo
kroner pay i%; those between 7^ooo and ro'-ooo- kroner pay 4"it,
and th<ise'"6o"d i;;ooo kroner 5 

o/o. Persons liable to taxation are
dirrided ir,t" folltrole who have-no one to support' as companies and
the like ; (b) thbse who havq from one , to; three persons,to -support ;
(c) those who have from four to six persons t-o support; (dJ those who
irave severi or more Dersons'to 

-supbortj:'Those who'are counted as
deoendent upon the'ta*paver arb fiis'childien; own or adopted, his
pa?ents, brothers and sisieis, and other relations and-connedons by
ilarriaee who mieht have i reasonable claim to his support' A
certairipart of the-income liable.to taxation is abated bya graduated
scale ac'cordins to the class into which the ratepayer falls'*-S;;;;.=\ri"si"i'i-1tt" 

in"o*" tii is aivia!'a:intp (a) 
'that 

de-
rived from persbnal exertion and (b) that derived from prgperty.
Directors. managers and representatives of banks, companies and
.*ilii". p"v 6%; those employed in banks,..&"., Comme-rci?l
ftolr"r. aid'thor" 

-in 
private einpioyinent, as well as actors, bull-

fishters. orofessional ielota-piayers, acrobats, conjurers, &c.' pqy

Sa/o, Th6se employed by the day or those whose salary is under
iii aru exempti ai are ilso masiers.in primgY schools. Income
ddiived from irroperty is taxed according to the source.from which
the income iideiived,-e.g. income.from.shares in public works is
iiied at zoo/o, income from shares in.o.rdinary c.ompanies, railwa):s,
tramwavs or canals at 3%, from dividends on bank shares at 1oh,
iiJm mining shares at o:nly.z,o/o. There is also,an industry !ax, .i.e'
on the exeicise of industrial, commercial and professional enter-
orises. which tax is divided into five different tariffs, of which I.
;;;tift io Co**"tce (vendors), II. also to commerce (middlemen),
i[f. to industry (machinery), IV. to _professions and V. to licences
ireiail and itinerint vendors). Tariff I. is differentiated according
i; ih; imoortance of the business and of the locality il which it is
carried ori, the rate being fixed by a consideration of the two com-
bined, Tiritr II. is diffeientiated according to the character of the
enterorise. its importance and the importance of the locality.
Tarili III.'is differentiated according to either motive power, output,
method. oroduct or locality; Tariff IV. according to the character of
ih" otofe'..ion and the imbortance of the locality; Tariff V. is also
diffeientiated according t6 the locality and the importance of the
business.

Switzerland,.-The system of income tax varies in the different
cantons. Broadlv sp6aking, these may be divided into four
different kinds: 

-(r)'a 
graduated property tax,-in -rvlliqh the rate

aoolicable to each blass of fortune-is definitely fixed; (z) a propor-
tional tax, under which properly and income are chargeable, each at
a fixed rate, while the totil amount of the tax is liable to a p-ro-

fiorii*"t" ih.r"ii! -ccording to scale if it exceeds geriain specified
imounts; (3) a system by r-vn1cn pro-pe.rty and inccime are divided '

i"io thre6 iTi5"r, the rat6 of the tax being increased- by a grad-uated
rise, according to the class to which the property or income belongs,
and (4) a uniform rate of tax, with progression in the amount of
inccm6 liable to taxation.

tlnited States.-One of the means adopted by the Federal Govern-
mrint for meeting its expenses during the Civil lVar was the levying
of an income taxl Bv the Act of Congress of the 5th of August 186r
a tix of I % was impbsed on all incombs, with an exemption g[ $8oo'
incl rvashide pay"nte on or before the-3o1!r of.June r862. No tax,
hovrever, was ai.essed under the law. In March t86z a new ineome
tax bill was introduced into the House of Representatives. This
.it, *hi.h was signed on the rst of July. r86z,.j{nposed a tax of S",L
otr ill incomes nol over $ro,ooo, and 5 

"z/o on all incomes above that
i**, 

-*i* 
an exemption of $6oo.. Ii was .also provided that divi-

a.nir oi-6unk., i.trut"nce companres-and railwg.yS should be assessed
Jii".it": U"ttit6;a-holder *ar allowed to d6duct the dividend so
".r"rr.'a'ti"rir hi;;"-;bG income. In the case gf governrnent salaries,
lhe tax was deducted before the salaries were paid. 

'I-he mcome tax
was first levied in 186g. The rate was changed py a.ct oI Longress.ln
rg6i, i86z ""4 rSio, X"a " :"itiiesolution Tn fi64 imposed .Q fRecial
,iiYiiSr"i;;;;i; i"i1t'dt year. .The taxrva_s€nally abolished ,in
i e z ; .' 

- 
Th " Jo t ur 

"u 
- o u "i p - d u." d. -u-f , ll : l?- "f"t^" T ih :- -! : g:Ltl^g

i*|'"'s.to.i.;;4.'"T# ;;;d;r'lionalitv o{ !be- act was subse-
o,l"riii"iii"nttl'i"to qr"iiio", but was upheld by a unanimous
H;;i;i;; ;i;hE'^s';;;;;'b;;;; in r889, which held that the tax *'as
;;;;air;;rtax birt an excise tax, and. that C.ongress had.a rfghp tg
i*oo." it so lons u. it.t*u. made uniform throughout the United
$##ffi 

^b;id;;?rr1^of. 
A,rsust. r.gg4 al income tax act rvas passed as

;;;i;i t[e W1"h gitt. Ey this-a'ct it rvas provided that a tax of



2o7s on all incomes should be.levied from.the 1s1 of Januaty J89i.to
the rst of Jnnu2n' rgoo, rvith an exemption of $4ooo. 

'fhe legaltty
oi the tax ivas assiiled, chiefly on the ground that it was a direct tax,
and not aoo*tio""d among ihe several states in proportion to their
populatioii: O; the zoth of )Iay.r895 the Supreme Court, by 3 vote
bf hve to four. declared the tax to be unconstitutional. Accordingly'
before an" Ga"rut income tax Could be imposed, there was needed an
u-ena*"'"i-of the constitution, and a movement in this direction
srad"iiiv began. In the first year of the presidency of Mr W. H.
T;f;-dth H-ouses of Congress-passed by the iecessary two-thirds
rniioritv a resolution to submit the proposal to the 46 states, the
ruoidinq of the amendf,nent being " That Congress shall have power
to lav ind collect taxes dn incomes from whatever source derived,
.uitt out apportionment among the several States, and without regard
to any censuq enumeration."

Cobe Col,ony.-Cape Colony was the only South African colony
rvhich, prior tb the Union in r9ro, had a system of income tax, which
rvas firsl imposed by an act of the 3Ist of NIay r9o4. .Incomes not
esceedlng {.IOoo per annum were exempt.Irom.taxatlon.l lncomes
exceedin[ Jrooo but not exceeding {z<ioo were taxed 6t1. in the
pound on the excess beyond {looo; those between fzooo and {5ooo
ivere exempt for the first {Iooo, paid 6d. in the pound qn the next
{tooo and 9d. in the pound on the remainder; those exceeding
isoqo paid 5d. in the.pdund on the second {rooo, g9. i" the pound
on the-next {3oooandrs. in the pound on the remainder.

New South Wal,es.-Income tax in New South Wales first came into
operation on the rst of January r896. It is complementary with a
land tax, assessed on tti'e unimproved value of fr6ehqld lanhs (with
certain exemptions and deducdions). Incomes of {zoo per annum
and under are exempt, and all other incomes (except those of com-
panies) are entitled to a reduction of. {zoo in their assessments.
The rate of tax is 6d. in the pound. There are certain incomes,
revenues and funds which are exempt from taxation,. such as those
of municipal corporations or other local authorities, of mutual life
insurance societies and of other companies or societies not carrying
on business for'purposes of profit or gain, and of educatiolal, ecclesi-
astical and chaiitable institutions of-a public character, &c.

New Zeal,and^-In New Zealand the income tax is also'comple-
mentary with a land tax. Incomes up to {3oo per- annum 

^are

exempt; incomes up to {rooo per annum are taxed 6d.. in the
pound, with an exemption of {3oo and life insurance premiums up
to {5o;incomes over {r3oo pay rs. in the pound, which is aiso the
tax on the income of .trading companies, to whom no exemption is
allowed. The income 6f friendly sobieties,'savings banks, co-operative
dairy cpmpanies, pubfic societies not carrying on business for
pront, cgc., atre exempt lrom lncome tax.- 

Queensland,.-In Quebnsland income tax is levied on (o) income
derived from Droperty such as rents, interbst, income from com-
panies, royalties,'&c. and (4) on income derived from personal
lxertion. 

-On 
income derived from property all incomes not ex-,

ceeding {roo are exempt; incornes between {roo and frzo pay ft
tax; those over ftzo but under {3oo have {roo exempt and pay rs.
in each and every pound over {roo, while incomes over {3oo pay rs.
in each and everv bound. Incomes from personal exertion pav ros.
between {roo and'{tz1; fr  between {rz6 and {r5o; between{r5r
and {3oo have {roo exempt and pay 6d. in each and every pound
over {roo; between {3ol and {5oo 6d. in every pound; between
{5or and {rooo 6d. in eve,ry pound of the first {5oo and 7d. in every
pound over {5oo, between {Ioor and {I5oo 7d. in every pound of
the first {rooo, and 8d. in every pound over {rooo; incomes over
{t5cio pay 8d. in every pound; rs. in.every pound is charged on the
incomes of 

'all 
companies and of all absentees. '

South'Australia.:The income tix dites from r88a and is levied on
all incomeb.arising, accruing.in or deriveil from South..Australia,
except municipal corporations, distr,ict co'uncils, societies, &c., not
carrvinq on briiiness for the DurDose ot sain, and all friendlv societies.
Wheie ihe.income is derived from perlonal exertion the if,te of tax
is 4|d. in the pound up to'{8oo, and 7d. in the pound .over {8oo.
For income derived from propbrty the rate is 9d. in the pound up to
{8oo, ahd Is. r}d. in the pburid over {8oo. ' There is an exemption oi
{r5o on.inconries up to {+oo, but no exemption over that limit. i

Tasmania.-In Tasmania there is fu) an income,tax proper, and
(6) a noir-inquisitorial abilitv tax: one comolemeniarv t6.tlie other.
The income tax proper is levfed_ori all incom^e of any company, at the
rate of ts. for every pound of fhe'taxable amountl on ail income of
anv Derson. at the rate of rs. for every pound of the taxable amount
deiived frcim property, and on.eveividividend at the same rare.
,Personal incomesbf {+oo and over arlassessed at the full amount,
but an abatement of :{ro for every {So ot.income is allowed on
incomes below {4oo down to incom6s 6i {r5o, which thus have {5o
9educted; incomes between frzo and {r5o havg'{6o deducted;
incomes between {lro*and fizo, f7o, and incomeb bbtweEn {roo and
{.r ro, {8o. Th.eibility tax is parg.by (a) qccupjers aq{ sub.b-ccupiers
ot property apd (b) by lodgers. The amount of tax paid by occupiers
or sub-occupiers is-calculated uDon the assessed annual value of the
property occupied, and that of lodgers from the assessed annual value
of their board and lodsiils. A detailed account.of both taxes will be
found in House of Coirnionspioeis. No:;8t of iqoi.- 

--

Victoria.-In Victoria the rate of income tax is nx6a annuallv bv
act. The rate charged on income.derived frcim property is exictly
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double that.charged on income derived from personal exertion, the
rate for which for l9o5 was: on the first l,.5oo or fractional Dart.
thereof , 3d. in the pound; on the second {..ioo or fractiondl bart
thereof, 4d..in the pound; on the third {Sbo or fractional irart
thereof, Si. iq.the pound.; on all incomes inixcess of {r5oo, 6<i. in
the pound.. . All companies, except life insurance comlalnies, were
charge$ 7d. inlfe.pound on their incomes; life insurancb companies
were charged 8d. in the pound.

Brsl.rocnA,pnv.-The Annual Reports of the commissioners of
Inland Revenue, the Reports of committees and other references
mentioned in the article, as well as Dowell's History of Taxation in
Engl.and. G88+).; Dowell's Acts relating to the Incoi.e 

"fix 
6th ed.,

r9o8), and Robinson's Law relating to Incorne Tax (znd ed., lloSl. 
- '

INC0RPORATION (from Lat. incorporare, to form into i body),
in law, the embodying or formation of a legal corporation,
brought about either by a general rule contained in such larvs.
e.g. as the Companies acts, and applicable wherever its con-
ditions are satisfied; or by a special act of sovereign power,
e.g. arl incorporating statute or charter. The word is used also
in the sense of uniting, e.g. & will may incorporate by reference
other papers, which may be then taken as part of the will, as
much as if they were set out at length in it.

INCUBATION and INCUBAT0RS. The su,bject of " in-
cubation "' (Lat. incubore, to brood; irr.-cuntbere, to lie on),
a term which, while strictiy signifying the action of a hen in
sitting on her eggs to.hatch them, is aiso used in pathology
for the development within the body of the germs'of disease,
is especially associated with the artificial means, or " incubators,"
deviied foihatching eBBS, or for analogous purposesof anartificiil
foster-mother naturb, or for use in bacterioiogical laboratories.

Life is dependent, alike for its awakening and its maintenance,
upon the irifluence of certain physical and chemical factors,
among which heat and moisture may be regarded as the chiei.
It is therefore obvious that any method of incubation must
provide for a due degree of temperature and moisture. And
this degree must be one within iimits, for while all organisms
are plastic and can attune themselves to a greater or less range
of variation in their physical environment, there is a given degree
at which the processes of life in each species proceed moft
favourably. Itis this particular degree, which differs for different
'siecies, which must be attained, if aytificial incubation is to be
successfully conducted. fn other words, the degree of tempera-
ture and moisture within the incubation drawer must remain
uniforrn throughout the period of incubtrtion if the best- results
are to be reached. It is not easy to attain thes€ conditions, for
there are many disturbing faclois. trVe may therefore next
consider the more important of them.

The chief causes which operate to make the temperature.
within the incubator drawer variable are the changes of the
temperature of the outer air, fluctuations in the pressure of the
gas when that is used as the source of heat, or the gradual
diminution ol the oxidizing power of the flame and wick when
an oitr lamp is substituted for gas. Also, the necessary opening
of the incubator drawer, either for airing or for sprinkling the
eggs with':rfater when that is necessary, tends to reduce the
temperature. , But there is anoth6r. equally important though
less obvious sburce bf disturbance, and this residei within .the
organism undergoing incubd,tion. fn the case.of 

',the.chick,-

at.about the ninth or tenth days of incubation importa-nt:changes
are occurring. 'Between this period and the fourteenth , day
the ihick becomes relatively large and bulky, and the temporary
.respiratory orga,n, thd allantois, together wiln its veins, increases
greatly in sizJ and extent. As a-consequence, the respiratory-
proce$es are enabled to proceed with greater activity, and
the chemical processes of oxidation thus ehhanced necessarily
largely increase the amount of heat .which the.chick'itself pro-

duCes. Thus an incubator. to- be. succesSful. must be capable
of. autortatically adjusting itielf to this heightened temp.l4ftrr€.

The drawer bf an-inc.rbutot is. a confi.ned space 
'and is usually

p-acked as closely as possible *"itf the containedggqs.''.fhe eggs

"i. littittg structures an{. cpnsequently needair. . This'necessitates
'some 

method of direct ventilaCion. and this in its turn necessarily

increases the evaporation of .water vapour fryq tle surface ,.of 
'

the egg. Uriless,lherefore, this evapolation is-checked, the eggs
will be too dry. at'fhe period-from the tenth day onwards-




